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X
Hew; Became
A Mevie Star

As Told te
1XEZ KLUMPll

What 11m Mrcady llnppcncil
Dorethy l.aiir, n iinntl-lu- u u fu I.

ntnbltieui In become n serein tlni.
while en e trip In Seie Yuri. wrJi
Larmier I'rrnrh. n nicn nycnt, itm
heroines intirattrit m " t mid ri im i
for her an important peit pUnini'l
opposite Jehn Sen ant, il famem slai.
Scicaul aUt Dorethy te marry him.
but she rrfnic: unliiimj Unit r
cares ler l.tiirmicc I remit. Durnthii
gees te Ilhncn te piny 'I purl in n

picture. I.ini inirr Vrineh niki her
te marry him. hut thru hnvi tn e

the lieihlimi en an-nuu- t nf thr
pielurt . Crystal May. the trmliim
mi, refuse te tale n ilnniiirem
leap errr th- - fnllt iiml Dnietliu
ayieci te iln it.

Anil Here It Continues --

IXAl.IA Curl llnnninl: strode exerF "New. rc here. Crxetal." In began
eulctl.x. "Wc'ii get le iln iliii risltt
nxxn.x. or ilit' sun xxdl begin te sink. It's
iuil rlsht mm , Arc .xeu coins; te iln
thin, or hnll I hnxe Horeth.x ile it-- '
1 can chnngc tin Mnr.x tn that she tnUi --

thi leai--n- ut if I de Mill re going te
lese the big2ei In tin" picture
Hew nlieiit it''"

Crystal dropped her hands nnd just
ftarrd lit im' Her mother glircd tn m
direction, iiml exclaimed (Hi. l'..ibx.
plcne de it '

Tint 'r-t- :il took em tner" leek V
the fal'- - ami then nt dexx n en the
rock nsain. shuddering

"I fTii't." tlie -- nlibf il. '1 in :if rn ill
" ll riuht. Porethx : n en.

i laiincil It'iiuriig. turning en bis
ntnl licikening te im'.

In re:i lit i. I xxa ill1- -' ni niiii n

afraid of thut le.ip im Crystal xvi
but "f tours. , I xiniililu'L Inue lieii
it for xxerld.

.xlx kneei trembled e tint T could
lianlN Willi? no I fellow ed Carl l.'in
ning ever te the edge of tlip ftilN iiml
llitPnPil xxhile Iip explained what I who
te le Of coin "P. it eiviin il iiice'r fi"
liini te clinncp tin1 tei v en full m p.ir'
wn1 mnip oe mill li ninn important, luft
it veulil iiipati in- -t iMittin? a f w

M'Pni'e .mil uikinu seimp upw eiip- - that --

c hadn't plnnneil en. no m Iiml iu-- t
'

bppn werkmc en the pkturp a littb
while.

ie "ntefiil for tlie rb.'iiii'p te ili

tins In; eppnp. of reurse: T refleeteil.
tlunieli 1- - I -- tpnppl into i'ip wnt l en"- -

l

at the ciIsp of the rhrr that I wouldn't
hnte te ini'tiinl te lul friubterii'il ; that
would I"' perfntl -- ifllt'tP ' 1 wis -- e
eearpd that in liire.it .1 ilr ami m
hands shook iinoentrollahb. I'm I jnt
-- 't il' J jaw and went en

Phil Cabet tool; hl tilnee en .'I leek
ever at one -- ide. and we wmt te work
lie "a- - Mippe-e- d le hate I'ha.ei'd me
de-n-n the lane lending te the falN
wc would take tlint'eieiie the m t dm

ami new Moed enlj n f w feet from
imp. elinKins hi- - lil and oheuling a'
imp as Iip -- aw thai I was geini; te eeeape
from him.

I had te register fear as T looked at
b'tm. anil then leek i ven mure fiiglit-I'ne- d

as T turned te leek at the fall- -,

'flint wani't apting en iry pan. either!
"Then I tepperj bnek en the re' l nt the

edite of the water mid Im Pi-h- ed te- -

ward me I stumbled then ;n I turned
and mslied into the water again: my
knees were slinking n thut thej
wouldn't held me up, but Manning eu-den-

theuglit I did It en piirjMwi'. for
lie shouted, "'treat!

Cabet began edging toward nm then.1
mid that hhi m eae te take .1 feu
btep mere into the water ind then of
threw tn arms up eer im head and
lump V"e wire -- e fur nt tin idge of
tilt; fall ? th.it although the water ,1

MUered the reek- - tiiuli ruealli. there
wani t enough of it te rurrx nn down
with it: I 1011I1I Itliup ilear of 'he
WHter 11ml lnml in the in t whieh hml
been streti'ind elp.ir aeroe tin preei- -

piee down whieh the w.iter f"II. Tin 11

11 diinuiiT would be tbre n ntr ih''
falls and the uuneni would gel it. 111 tin '

water below
I took one Hip, and tin1 water

.seemed te be eiulelnng nt inv auklps and
dragging hip down. I den t hcliee tlmt
Jlr. Ilaunlug linew hew strong the ur-re-

wns there 1 hesitated, and.
though 1 eon Id fi el my own lumd Just
flawing at m faee I hardU knew
what I was dmiig. All I tenii7ei was 1.

that I was sarid te death. In it xx

that I mu-- l go en.
I took another st. ji. and mv legs met

eeeined te ug under me 1 km w that
it I fell I'd b" "Wi'Iil exer the fill's just
aa sure as unythmg. I forced tmelf
te sten enee meie. which brought inn
te the idge of the mil- -- ami th.n I

looked down, the one thing L.jrl I!an-nin- c

had warned ine net te de
The .Miter w.is sweipmg eier the III"

rdpp .f rln tails in .1 . oel ieu mi1I -
'I hen when it get down .'1 little wi.
it tegnn te brink into vprex .'ml went
daslimg down mie the peel below in 11

swirlmir. fenm'ti.' iiij
Ann new it rnired' I n mi nibered fT

hew I'd listened te it jusi a w inghu w

Iwfere. nft l 1 iirrx and I had be n till-
ing

XI

eai ii ethei that nothing ceul.l exer
."eparate us again It had mi" k 'd me
then- - and I wondered if the feur r
felt that night whs a prepbeej of 1UX

bilUrf e 'pl eviT tin f 1II1

DailyMevie Magazine

THE REAL THING IN A "HEAVY

. -- . - Ty Af- - TT?W"V'"'W'A ' "ZL i ?

SHE IS ONLY 26,
HUT SHE PLAYS

THE "HEAVY LEAD"
seems, comparatively

TWnVTT-SI-
a tendi r age for a screen

artist te be specializing in tlip "heaxx
lead.'

I'jrliaps it is as .silt te adl, Imw

rxer. tint the 011ng person whm j

wiight ind circumference furnish, "

(ffiitix 11 foil te the 'iiry grace et
Ann I'eei'i st 111 "Line's lienmerang"

the super elephant of the 1 fCIll li

Cirque l'inder.
lif Hi lie. te quote the word of t'n

bard, it niiy be s.ild that he was "horn
great, aclin ' e. griatuc-- s nnd nexv

ereatness tlnust uietl lur."
though if xeii count tier age in the ele
phantine srnsp. hr has euieeh H.ieliee
the xcirs of discretion. She lm
iiehiex -- I tin x noble proportion.
Mindtn,: Meht fief threi Inches "in ln--

sucks. ' lenuih .t 11 I breadth te match.
I'.elle - net mil) a line elrplunt fer

her age; she is 11K0 exceptiennll)
in learning all the tricks n

ler tinde and - fun In mere pe-cs-

a xer. decided haraeter of ler own.
Mi" will 11 fuse te nti the .ireii'i for

uiile-- s nccmupiuied lv Hnln.
sin il!"f eilltier of her gi mis. v b.-.-

ml 'laiin te public neli'p .it preeir
ce'i-i-- c in her tumix ntratic n'l.i
Im mink fmiul) twined aimiinl ISpIU

for 11 fill.
V

NIiillT. I'.elle eccupip- - a specialATtcnt'ceiit.iinmg a niiup bulstead for
lir k 'Her She is xirx toad of him
red iefiie- - te retire until she Im lir--t
.ismiieiI herself tlmt is mfertnbly
installed for the mjlit Then she will
leiirc te the tm of her exxn ji.n n 11

l.ir corner .Mid sh-e- tl.e sleep if the
.tijst She knows exmtlx the neur for
iiidtime. nml if Habx is detailed else- -

Imrn llntli. Iri.lnlli I. I.i.t1tal.l ..111

hen - thorough!) reused, hns been
Known ' v reel; tne eiuiie tent.

Hell-'- big dri.in.itlc si rie in "L.eei
lii.eiiH'1 ang coin's v nt n Met' I'll I'

Liimballi . the circus proprietor, iii a
xelee linking xxlih emotion, luaki s the
pit h t e niiiieiini eim ill th.it the ,le- -

pliant 'x Hi' b li is liei 11 tlte Im f nttr.n -

lien of bb show has been atl.iihed bx

the l"i III hi n handler in lieu nt pn
01 fei Ima'-Mi- it standing delu. It
.11 till i . nt thnr mi ii. r'i n in- -

lirtiiifl- - iml ixes thi cllil II I s I'M, I

tien b producing the nme'int itj cur.
ri'lli" if the lellllll.

".lie ininiidintelx 111. his 1.1
in 11 bx ) eirefnllx Ijr.n s b.r

In. she dips a bru '. into p;iil
1,11. w.i x 11 utifetf net' . 'ii- -

qui IH i, f.i- - t,n corn chiindle"

rjillls. xi te be th of I'.elle m

J-- histrnnii' achiex rnienls as far as I

tin- - si 'nr .is emu erne. nut I. file
yf rle be lentlnucd tomerroxx ,. a- - niiihiiiu as kIh is gift's, mil ,hi

They "YfTtZ Queer Things
te Make a Photoplay

required for milking
motion pictures nre even nmri

numerous and xxeird tlinn these pep-iilnr-

supposed te bp pligible for
partnership tn bo,irding-heu- e hash.
If xeii don't believe it glance nxir
tne following list selected from a
dax's requisition upon the Art De-

partment accent en the "art" of
the (iiildxv.xn Studies:

One picked chicken, witli a fi

feathers left.
One flash) striped lord.
Heuse flies mid cobweb.
Haggage Turkish, Hindu, (ireek,

Duti h and Uussian.
l'mir I" f shin bones One nl

no ment en It.
. Oiie Irish bagpipe.

One monkey te pick fipas from a
deg.

One string of garlic, three pounds
of lix-e- i .

l'i'e leaxes of mildexxed bread
Seap bubbles. Mu-- t be nt lrn-- t

two feet in diameter.
One dead cat.

decided te put in an extra bit en her
"I . ,

Th 11 I'liu'idler In.it a if i

tie it sfnitlx "according te
ein e e sh'il.i. I,.- - fi l nt th'

c.lilsr of hi difeat and ills, enititur.
This wa. the mom nt thiii e l!i
her iisinatl"ii.

h.isulx grrbh'd tne iru-- li m "i
long trunk and made a feint of dixing
Hue im i" into the pail et xxliitexMs

'I he or 11 I'lninlh r x is ipiir k te take up
lis unevpe ei 'in .ind retire xxlth 111

h.iste than is exactly consistent xxuu
perfect llgnlty.

The bterh Is Busy

'at the Christie btudies
steik Ins ein e again Mslied theTill, studies. I'er the seeend

time in ;i month the old bird hns fax

erei the profession at the scene of se

niiiiix niniriinenial leiuediis wheie
"b.ibx p tures bine iceentlx br 11 s,i

popular
Tins iinn ir is lieblix rnmi ceme-din- u

xx no is the pi mid fat hi r of a bah)
girl Inn 11 Vexembi r I I

Lat month era Slcndman who h:ib
appeared witli Vernen in mnnx tilms,
heejime the mother of twin girls Vernen
saxs he is just as proud as if he had
equaled her record

Mis isteiidmnn in prixnte life is Mrs,
lack Tax ler Vernen wife xvns Angle

pitte. a s--t Leuis girl shB is net in
the pn tun protessien 1 nex imve nameu
liieir daughter Harbara Dorethx.

1 . T ILKIG IT0V ER BETWEEN SCENES

ill? r iS -l -- .
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Bayard Veillcr Taeldcd
IT'reng Man for Funds

TVWAItn M:ILLIiH. the Metre
is in charge of collecting a

'liristnins fund for the peer children
if Les Angeles. Haxlng obtained heav)
subscriptions from most of the Metre
acl ors. he tackled n lisltnr te the
studies at llollxxxeod. The islter hup-0- 1

'led te be an actor in
ml stnilts tn keep his famil) going

Mr. eiiler approached him witli the
iiiniiiii'i'iiii ir .

"I in lalsing a fund for the peel
children "

"es. I knew. ' said the visitor, "and
I'm mising the pour children for the
fund."

Sif'.s Discarded Gingham

w "

am v i U "&-- ' " &$ Kt

4. Z. a jkj.. a
iiH.Nn men

Has tliinugheut lier career as a film
pla.xer been bound by the necessity
of wearing glnghnm wrappers. The
icaseti xx as that she looked be

feti lilng In them.

Ansivcrs te Questions
Frem Mevie Fans

jt .

AMT II OI01I11 Swanseii has dart,
rd hair. 'enstancc Talmadge has erj
light brown hair, xxhieh is Ih bbed.
Louise lilaiim xxill be seen ill vnndexillc
short I) She 'ns tcinpmuifl) deseitej
tin fru'i-- i, ill t'ii'iiiMlii, .11; nir oil"' I

man is funake b- -r debut in x and. xille
v.ry soei if xeu happi l 10 '. e inter -
()M;(

V M SAN' I den't'blnnie x vi n the
r.i t for beins Inti rested lit Albe Ti r)

and wanting te I, nexv nil about her.
Often through this column I hnve an
mered various ipierles concerning lier.
The most Important bit of news f hnve
te effr ju-- t new Is the fact that she and
Hex Ingram, te xxhem nhe bi'cnme en-
gaged during the filming of "The Four
Horsemen. ' xvere married recently. They
nre both w irl.niL' .it present 011 "The
Prisoner of 7.uiii" ns direter nod
leading Ivlx

FTIIVOMTV Porethv Dicksen has
te. rntlx been made a Mm. She is xxlth
f kx Se von lave hpnrd that Wally
Held plays a saxophone. Wcjl. he prnb- -

Iii ilees or at IruM attempts te. 1

hsx'e net heard him. se I de net know-he-

proficient he is, but if h is as
geed a musician as he is an actor, I'll
sav he's all light

The Courtship of Miles
StRtidlnh wan released a long time

I'eggx Shaxx was the len dins lady.
xra. legfeld I ellles girl. She h

inliMi.' xM'iiian In William Inr- -

num s present production, xvhich hasn't
li e 1,10.1

WASI'At l.ake pbivs
1li1.1l 10I1 in "The InfiimntiK .Miss 1

tell shf 11 txxln sisters in the pie
1. ne (If (eurHe lb" MnrM IH te get

. nirs ft un thnr admlri'is', I'i,in't jin,;
('111 KIP "The (iirl With the

'Inking Wax" ii net a picluie, It n
xaudexille skit written by J I. lel-i.- e

and belleve me, I had dlffieultv
Anr.uirli linlllni iillt nbeilt It. I xx'nerli'r
if veu anked me that nutatien becuure... .unit. ...ute ,. Vnnxv op iect
kid me.

iii fHHKk., ..'V, Imt - a 1W ll'IW Oli- JnMtjmBMgnir. flQ r hpry. "

'memfi'immmmam

KSmBMSwsM. mifflHH

JHWMHPi0sVMKSB2Vl7K

B T"lHHK JHHHSwiH15':'"1' HENRIETTA K. K. Lincoln wns

H" 9HHHKHHIIHRMHHHHHHMb HIHBHBHHBIHnHHRI born In Johnstown, Pa. Ne. he Ir

HR !Cha Jntereetlng trio nbewn above are leading iniiii. author and character mun In "If you Ucllove It, It'a 80." nor"' '"is neon"1 te be released. 1 am sure H

ft J new Laky picture. On tbu left is Theodere. Roberts, hiding behind one of his wendrrful make-up- s. In the I s th0 only Oeorge Kllet book ever
V jianter ls I'erley I'oere Hhcehan, who wrote the story nd en the Hght la Ihema3.Ma4el.nj4,. the etar Udnpted ler the.ecreen.

DAUGHTER
TIIIH IIKOI.VS T1IK HTOIlY

Jim Kcndflc. a e, xrhel
lieerted American. In ix Mexlciin rhiii-lilln- it

Joint meets null fllea. hk elil rlxal
uml eneniy. xhe ircpe. en by till com
PKiilen, IhUp uu Kcnilrlc'i clmlloiute-tej'-iilKli-ntn-

name of dice. The companion n
identity la n myKtery, liut evi ry en
scm It In a woman under tlii' nonibrcre
and masculine iittlrn of the border. In
an cxcltlna Bamn ,11m vernt Itles ami
then chalfennes the heuefl te anetner,
TI10 wutimn talira I1I111 tip. Ncnaatleiuiuy the
w limine. later he huhiiiieiis him y

te un Interxlexr. In xxhlin slia
tnlla of her hatred of Itles nnd aeks
.Ilm te aid her He refuses. as lis lias
made, a pact his old chum, Har-
low, te ke en a eiiktf ter nema
nuslerletiB Mexican treaaure. After a

In a disreputable tub xvltn a
nunlnt ruttlireut erdxi , the party lands
and makes Its xa te the Interior. At mv
the plulureseue eeccne of Ihelr exploit, uiaualn In male attire, te their iima-e-me- nt

appears Zeraldii. It appears the
treasure-huntin- g parly la In the power
of the stranffe woman and her coterie.
In a stHrtllnx Interxlew she discloses te
tlmt she Is the last of the Aztee prin-
cesses

get
and laxs claim te the treasure pi

ths Alentenimas. xxlilch Ketidrlc Is setk-In- c.

Hhe proffers him her tee and Is
hlttet xx hen he says he has no time for
lexe. Meanxvlilln he has slitht of 1111

American Klrl Jtetty Gorden, who Is B

held for runwim Nendrlc's friend,
West, has a ranch nearbx. Zeralda
permits him te xlslt West en condition the
he returns te her headquarlers. West, a
jeunit enthusltsl. makes a bin inuncy-uiakl-

preposition le Kendrlc
,SI) lli:KK IT CUNTINVI.S

ever-read- y Imagination'K? Knared. , Hut be was in no
....11... ... f......nl .l.nl. U. Itn.1 nil. AW I

10 ii'ii,!-- . mill. '" '"flab te frr
"Whnt de )ou knew of your neig-

hbor?" lie asked.
"Net much," admitted Bruce. "And as

et eneuch te snbe xvliat .xeu're drixing
nt. The nearest are twenty miles nway.
nt the Montezuma ranch. The boss of
the outfit is your old rrlend Itulr. Illes.
I told you (lint in m.v lettpr. I hnven't
the dead weed on him, but it's open
and shut that he'd n- - neon chip In en a
cattle-stealin- g denl ns anything else."

"He doesn't own the. Montezuma,"
said Kendrlc.

"It's the name thing. The owner is of
a woman, his cousin. I believe., Nut
she's nway most of the time, and Kies
does ns he pleases." a

"Yeu don't knew the lady, then?
"Never saw her. Don't xxnnt te, tlnce

Jik'u nil ltles bleed 111 lirr."
"Let's get down nnd roll n smoke nnd

talk," offered Kendrlc. They rxere en
n grain v knell; there were onto and
shade nnd grnss for the horses, llrucc
looked nt him sharply, catching the
sober note. Hut he wild nothing until
the) were I.xing stretciieil out uiucr no

i... ,rti. ii,, n iUr. iln reTieM nt. the endsvane, iivMnnn i.i- - -

of which their horses browsed.
"Cut her loose, .Ilm, be said ,then.

Iiri...'. 4l.n tilfirU?"

Kendrlc told him: Of his quest with
Twisty Barlew; of Z.eraiUa casteimtir
and her umbitlens; of bis own situation
in the household, a priseilcr with today

..e..(..,l lilnx enlv in exchange for his
word te return by dawn; and finally of

IJPU) vtorueiii'',.n,i Ced." ensned Hruce. "They're
going it that btreng? Out in the open,

toe! And la)lng their paws en nit
" "4 i -l W'lum.11ur01111

Kendrlc
m'ii.
ndded

...-
briefly

-

an account of

his being stepped In the pass.
"It's n fair bet," he concluded, lha

xeur raiders get their word rtre'f.1
'from the Mentezunin rnnch. " '

means, straight from the lipa of Zoraida
Cnstelmnr."

lime fell te plucking nt the dry,

grass, frowning.
..I- - ii.iiiff. It strikes me. .Ilm,

1111111, iini't' ...----,. if ,.i'r.. riL.ht she should give you
Hi,!. .1 J r. ,

the chance te tip me off. lluxv ue you

figure that out?"
"I hnxen't liguied it out. Here s

what we de knew : When I was n dozen
miles from her place and nnturall)
would suppose Hint. If 1 che-- c. 1 was

free te pla) out of my own hnnil, up
pepped these three men: a reminder,

lint, that through theiras plain ns )our
. 1 ,.... s.i 111 under the eves et e- -

.:.!.!.. r..teim..r linrthcr. ns innocent

.... ,. fe,',l. I I'lirrled a message te tin in

In a cut nnd tied saddle string A 1111 s- - 1

...- - il,..) !iH n nnssnert for tne; xxhiit

ether signlticance it carried, quieii snbe?
There's a red tassel en in) horse .4

bridle; that might be another sign, as

far ns xeu nnd 1 knew. Tlic quirt at
my saddle horn, the chains 111 my brldb .

the saddle itself or the folds of the sad-

dle blanket -- hew de we knex the) den t

all enrrv her'werd? An ens) matter,
If enlv the slgnnl is prearranged.'

"Hie tine craft of the Latin mnid.
mutlcied Hruce.

"KiUhcr the subtlety of the old Az-

tecs," suggested Kcndilc.
"Hut nil this could hae hern done .if

well, and taking no ehnneet,, by one
of the Mentciiiman riders."

"Of course. Hence, the one thing
clear is that it was desired that I should
see jeu. Since It was obvious that I'd
tell 'you w bar I knew, Hint's the odd
part 'of it." ,

"Whj. it's inndnciw, man. It give-u- s

the chance, if no ether, te get word
back borne about the little t.oruen gin

"I'd thought of thnt. .lust hew

xxeiild xxe de it? A letter in the nearest
linsl office .'

ou mean that the postmaster would
he en tne xxntcii i"i- - 11 .40-- "i".
plax into her hnndsV Well, siippe-- i.

we took the trouble, te send a lowbe)
te some ether, further postellicc? Or.
by gell), te send him nil the wn.x te tl
berdet ' Or. if I should go with the word
ni.xself"

"Answer: If you sent an Indian,
hexv much xreuld )ou liet that he did
net circle b.nk te the Meiitc7iiiiin rnncl
with the letter? If xeu went .xeurselt,
hew far de )ou suppose xeml excr gel 'i'.

Hruce s e.xes widened.
'Te xeu supple (be) re going that

' strong. Jim'.'"
I don't knew. Iiruee. Hut tell me

if it seemed the wise thing te de, hi

veu dtnp cxer.xthlng here nnd mnke :i

try te get through with the xxeid'"
'Rruce looked worried.
"It's my hunch," he answered, "thnt

be a cheaper pla) for me te
pay ,the Iwenty-fiv- e thousand dellur

' innseni and Ik done with it '. Yeu don't
knew hew bad tilings are here, .Ilm ; if
I went nnd came back it would I"' te
find thnt I'd been cleaned. e. I'm
net rxnggetnting. And with the inett- -

gage en ine pinee, uie nexi imiiik i

would knexv xns that-i- t was foreclosed
and In the end I'd le'c everything I'xe
get."

"Krem xvhb'h 1 gnther you don't put
a whole let of confidence in your

"That's the plnln hell efV! Net
enlx have I get le sleep xxlth one e.xe

en mv stock ; I'xe get te keep the etljer
peeled en the men that are fnklng my
pay. 1 never snexi' want einer man h
nr,r thev're taking at the same time

"Or xvhat women's. Well. I Imagine
Mills Casjeimar knows conditions an
well as xx- - de, if net a geed deal better.
Se It loeka as (heugh she xxere taking
no elianeI' In letting tne rule ever te
ree .xeu: and if remain pniihle that
b.x no doing I 11111 furthering her pur-
pose. Though just bow, is nnethei
thing I don't knexv."

"She must be sunn' corker of a fe
male." muttered llriife. What doe- -

she leek like. ,llm''"
"'I all Yeung and net bad limiting

Vnm hi a peacock and high nnd
mighty." ...

"That kind of a girl manes me hick.

"", .jn',,nBK, '" .TtMi decision.
Jim, be time te

A ther rode blexrly down toward the
ranch heus Bruce pointed out hew,
living ln constant expectation of tbe
opnratlens of cajtle and herso thieves,
he toelrwht precautions he teuld. Thi
nli.k-- of hlf saddle herei. a dozen of

lihem. were crated day m tta
y .SMmik V

A Tale of
BY Who

CopurteM. 1021. tiu Charles Scribner's Sens

fields near tlic house nnd nt night were
linij.dit in nnd .stiibled. A nitinbcr of

finest cattle, including Hereford
.own, icccntly puruhnscd, were driven
ineli excnlng into tlie nenrettt ficldi
where from datlt te daylight they were
herded by n night rider.

"I've get te take it for granted,"
explnlncd Weal, "tlmt nt leant some of

vaquerea nre en the level. I plek
be.st men fef jobs like this. And I've

nlwn.XH get night rldern out. making
thcii rounds from one end of the valley

the ether. On top of nil Hint I've
in) ilegn; leek, here they come te

meet u."
There were ten, of them, big tnn and

white collies, x.xilig with one unetlicr te
peme lir.st te their master. Splendid
anlinuls nil of them, but nt the fore ran

most splendid of them nil, the
father uid pntrliiteh of ills fleek. It
xvns IiIh keen itei-tr- nnd eye that xvere
went llrst le knew who eatne; his ru-pe- rb

strength nnd' speed parried him
weM in the lead and he guarded his

.ioiiieu-d- ). Ills shatp teeth
ui.n.mn.l ..li.ln.ialt linn n Iinrilt son

' I. ..... ... ' ..
ran t.ese at dim hIUp and tne .xeungsicr.
though he snarled and bristled, swerved
widely and thus fell buck. They bnikcd

they swept en. the sharp, jitueen te
bark of their breed.

"They're something I can trust."
said Hi uce prnudl) . ".Ne hnnil but mine
feeds them ; if I cntcl. n man caressing
one of them he draws his pay nnd quits.
And I : t' sleep of nights reasonably
sure that their din xvlll xvake me if an
outsider sets feet near the home corrals.
Hi! Monarch; Jump for it.

Prem his pocket he brought out a bit
dried beef, the "jerk)" of the Seuth- -

xest. He held it out arm's length,
sending his horse racing forward with

sudden touch of lis spur. The big deg
barked eagerly and launclieil his siuexvy
body into the nir; the sunlight Unshed1
hack 11 moment fiem the bared sluiip '

teeth; Monarch dropped softly back U, ,

rnrth with the dried beef already,
belted. Hi uce laughed.

At the beuse, like Zoraida's in the
mutters of age and thick, cool xvnlls.
but much smaller, they found an ex
cclcllt , waiting thciii. They ule

. .. i....i i.A. .... 41. ,.i.n.i,.lllllier II irill.l lllit' lliuie oil lie- - nnui
si(I,, (lf tlic i,0)ls,., half a dozen of
i.rur(,'s nirI1 pitting nt tnblc with them. ;

Kcndric:.."....the men
.
xvitli
.

liter.
est. feeling Win', their scrutiny et mm j

was 110 less painstaking. They were
swnrthy Indians and half-bree- nnd
little else did be make et them.

Their eyes met hi, steady nnd un-
winking, but ynxc no clue te xvbnt
thoughts might lie back of them.

Ill bet Hruce sleeps with a gun un- -

rr ins pillow, was ipjiuric s tiieugui
I the end of the nic.il.

IVv the well, under some shade trees
in the yard, the two friends sat and
smoked, watching tlic nun laze away
te the stables. Thereafter liny spoke
eiiietl) of the captive in the Hacienda
Montezuma.

"It's net te be thought of." quid
Hi uce. "that a scared III tie kid like ln-- r

is te be held that xxny and xxe sit like
two' bumps en n leg. Lrnks like l.er
trr.ulilcM were up te

-

jeu .11.11 me. ,11m.'
r 4 lWi M, 4lw,, n...n.,.l lliiAiil Inn.l if

un'binkiible that Ucttv (!oideii
xxmild suller an) hmiiiy injury in tne
s.imn house xxlth Zernlda and lier girls;
further, that the greatest 111 cess of

n. ln was
a

One out
or he bis teeth

knew that xx net
fi lendlesi biing iind its

xx 11 sort of us seen
as the men came uml il was dark.
Il x'euhl mill Manuel, ISruoe's

man. te a fort) mile dis-
tant Ill' XMIUld I. II IX Willi
him two letters; one be nildr'-sc- d

the (ioxiruer Lewer
nnd one friends San Diege.

"It's the best xxe can de en

The
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In

iii "tiik 1 Ml ntext u)(,a in,
V 'HUJAtHK 1311 M.TrU.l St

s xi n V'li',(, r

In 'IIJ V. UK .icr.i I I."
ttTIJ QT TUI.MKi: Spruce
JO ul. riNTi" fitl v

Jane Hlililrf nnd ( nrlrlr llhrkxxtl! In

r nnc 6Bi mauket st
vin'ln S, Ottran lUeltml

In 'TAHHION ITKD1T"

PR 023 lrriJ w4,vjIMJ Violin nnd Onriin nettt
I

short
though lie xvns "I'm net

though, that It's in the cards
me te PtJek tinder the same

reef with HIeh nnd hi erexvd. TIicic'h
the schooner down In the gulf and
there's )ou ns te count en. Never
fret, old llaby Hluc-e- c; we'll have
lier out of that yet."

The letters were n little
after dusk Manuel set forth, a
double month's nay he and
in return by nil the saints he
could call te tengim (lint he would
gnnvd the letters with life. Ftein
their chairs en the perch Ivetulrle uml
Ihuce snxv the depart. When his
ilgure lmd dimniPd nnd blurred into the

night they still sat mi, silent,
the elnrs coins out. Hruep had

out cljnn nndilhe red embfrs
Rlnwcil . rrefienliy Jirucc

Shed.
It'll i great little old he

said, and the of the quietly
spoken weids wns that of nfrectiun.
"A ninn could ask for 110 better. .Ilm.

right nexv nre
you've get te teiap all along the line
for xvhnt'u jeurs. Hut w lint de you
knew thai xwirth the haxlng that isn't
worth tlm fighting for? Ami one of
these fine dnys when Mexico ictljcs
down te sort of grew up
and gets' past the stage, xxe'll

j

JUJ -- R 'A NSi V
,

'

'

"I'rem Mhat 1 galher, j oil don't
put iv wheln let of In

)our
haxe the one nntiibliiaieii nexv lacking

law and order.''
Kcndric. who had been upon

itlier matters, no re-

ply. Hruce had the ansxxcr te his
of a nexv order of things, but

It came ftein darkness hex nnd his
bums. There c,ns n sudden sharp bark
from one dogs, then n rising
clamor whole pack broke into

bulking. I'riuu se far nway that
the sound liaiel) cached I hem c.iine
n ninii's xelec, c burning niigril) Then
u rille shot, 11 long, shrill whistle.
sheiils and the sudden thud of man)
lacing hoofs.

Urine Wcf toppled exer his chair
nnd plunged through the nearest doer.
It xxus dirk In I he house uml Keiidlie
Ikiii'i! Iii 111 strike ni?ninst 11 second chair.

or xxe're In luck. Damned
rebel outlaws. Come en !

ran out into the jnrd, Kendric '

.?' heels pumping a shell the
i'i. . el. As I hex turned a corner th"
house Urine stepped dead in his tind;
and Keudrli' humped into him and
steppi d xxlth him Aliemh the barns

en Hie; two tall flames siuhheil
upward the dark' the hissing of
burning xxoed nnd fodder must have

tnier bad doubt pas'ud. One grew sr,i erashlns te the fleer and dash
iicftisfiimcd te prell.x iienrlx excr.xlhiug. .t moment Hi uce back en
Kcndric, be. mil b.x his pntele te return, the peiih. rille in e.ich baud,
xveiild seel; the er) out and cMenil te he thrust te mut-- I

what comfort could just te , lerinc between :
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SUN
renrhed their ears In five, minute, ..Ae tm

puny growing light thev "nwHogs xv here. Initieheil 1.... tha

snarlcl and snapped and hrokeMHwilder ba Ine.
m. ; x 'riiruee began

men 1 1"0 V ?' ."f "iietu'icaniini'f'l
nine out of the house. l!ev...i "Vf
uiiins tliev niaue net vnmi.. ;' '"
whether of cattle or horses or rider, u'
was nt first Impossible te knew.hey ran forward; from reiiiewherfff
the direction of the corrals
cral r He repe.ts. With tl.e.gVntw;
n coitfuslen of shouts threi jl. n,heavier notes of which res0 0n vole,as high pitched as a woman's.

Jn the barn efts the
spreading .11 n thousand directions.

nines wete J
dry stalk serving n a duel of di,l i
lien. The fire shot upward
reef blossomed i red flames itf 4
groaned and cursed uml i.rn.xed wildlj 1
for a glmpse of one of the dexls ffi t
hml iiu.e- - 111 in 101 linn. e , .,,. .
smeku drifted upwnrd "'across t1Pshot through with II, lug spift' K

Hw Iftly the lurid light sp.ea.l unfit thV

iincUy"and tl,P" rm
"'

, ear" e"
were no longer vague. Thev were t...
lilng cattle. Hruce'H choice 'fertv com"
Kendric saw the fine bred HereQ
mm n en ninn., neiiru tne siiertnffear mid iiige, ninde out the bic mii
crushiiig a wa) te the fore among h.terrified loinpaniens. There .
hersey, toe. running wild, the anlmaUthe Mnble.i and the near corralAnd behind them, shouting nnd newand then tiring into the nir te hastenthe laggards, were many horsemen, iliiiany it was impossible te estimate adozen nt the least perhaps lift). '

As the black mass of frightened bcaitagathered fnrxx,ard headway and Wthrough the area of light. Kendric nw 4
one horseman clearlv. On 1. .. i.i.. 1.

he threw up hi" rille. Already hit
finger wai crooking te the digger when
with a mutter of rage, he lowered hla
aim. There xvas 110 mislnklm-- n,.i,
great white horse and he thought thatt'.te wns ns Utile mistaking its rider
a Blender, upright liguie lending the
rush of the raiders, calling out shorn
orders in the clear ringing voice
sweeping en recklessly. He ctir,cd he- -'

but he held back his fire. Of xxeraea
lie knew little cneiiirh nnd for mnthere had been 110 place rescrvid in his ,

inci 11111. nir un mat aim all that
Zeraldn Cnslelmar might be nnd might
no. lie nan net icuinvU te lift his hand
against her sex.

Hut therr wai nothing in what Braca
6.1 w te restrain him. He fired whili
his rille was rising te his shoulder and
again nnd again xvitli the stock against
HIS CllCPli.

"Damn the light!" he growled, and
fired again.

Through the tumult Kendrlc heatd
her laughter. Nene ether than ZeraMa,
could lnugh like that. Again tha
suspicion flashed into his quickened
brain that the girl wns mad. lie heard
several shots behind him ; Hrucc'3 mea
were taking a hand. Then, close behind
the white marc mine a second horseman,
and Kcndric thanked (Sed for a man
for a tnrgel nnd tired at it.

Luck if be bit it. he told himself,
at. that distance nnd running and ia
thut flickering light. Hut he fired
again, rnu in closer nnd Iind the third
time. And just ns the white maw
passed en through the illumed area nnd
was lest in the dark xxith its rider h

mi xv his mini pitch forward and plung
te the ground. Other forms bj,
ether shots xxere tired both from thj
outlaws and toward them. The dark-
ness accepted them nil and no ethei

.1111111 fell.
' Shouts floated back te tliPin above tha
hammering thud of the fleeing cexxs and

horses. Inte the darkness after then
Hruce and Kendrlc nnd Hruee's mea
sent mail) questing bullets xxlule netf

f and then an answering leaden pellet

sci earned ever... their beads... .....IHw Iftly tM.
clamor el the receding noet Deatl
lessened: no xeices returned te them;
no wild rider xvns te be seen. Tin
night pulsed only te the barks of thfl

dogs and the rear of the drxasUtutf
flame'.

Te he continued tonuirrexT
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